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T 0. TRAVGH, ATTORNEY AI LAW
.L.r. Tremont. Benukaill County, Pa.

Tremont. Apr ItV. 1.3.51. 17-tr.
'TOUN IH7G UES, ATTORNEYAT L ON, Potts-
J Pule, &loyalll county. Pa. Otlke in Centro
street, opposite the Miners' Sant.

Sept V, 1851 1)-194.

TILLIARI L. WHITNEY.' ATTORNEY
T Y at Law. Pottsvllle,Schuytkilteonury,Pa. Odle'

Ia Centre street, nearly opposite the lasers' Bank.
Jan. 4. 18.51 1-ly

NM.-WILSON, MAGISTRATE. CONVEY-
•

4 ancer, Land Agent and General Collector.—
°Mee; Martel street, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 30, 1850. 49-It
rtn. BABLUEL nzat.vonr, OFFICE; cot.
:1./ aer 41h and Plabautango Mettle Patinae.- (the
nne lately occupied by Dr. Taos. Brady.)

Pouivllle, March D. 1831 114 f

DOCTOR C. FLIEASELEII,IIOMCCOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN. Removed his Office to one ofOmBrick Houses in CoalStreet, Pottsville.

April 26,11119. 184 I'

JAMESTU. tiELAJEFF. ATTORNEY AT LAW.having removed to Pottsville, halt opened an onceseder the Telegraph Odriee,Centre street.opposlte the!diners' Bank:
Der. 6.1851. 49.-17

SAMUR!, ARTZ--/PSTICE oF SKIPEACE.PotUvilie. WItI attend promptly to Collections,arcades, Part hue and Bale of Ilea! Mate. ace.. InhuylklllCounty. Pa. Ottlco In Centre Street.oppo.
else the Town Hall. Oct '2O. 1810.

Tons witaitAsosos JAB. COOPICA,Attornles at Law, Pottsville. °dee in CentreSt.
a 61W doors Cast of the " Pennsylvania Ball. fir.
Cooper will attend it all the Coot ts.

Pottsville, Dec. 7. 1150 49,7ca

EDWARD SHIPPEN. ATTORNEY ANDE COUNSELLOR at Law. Philastelphia.wlllattend
to rollestions aad all other legal holiness in the Cityof Philadelphia. adjoining Counties and elvenrhere.—
°dim No. 173.Waloat sleet above Seventh stray%
Philadelphia;

TP. SHERVIVIN4 EXCHANGE AND COL-J . let!ingMike, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in %Incur-
rsnt Bank Notes, Bills of Eschanee, Certificates ofDeposits, Cheeks and Drafts. Cheeks for sale on-
Philadelphia and New York, in sums to suit.March 9. 1550. 104•

TOLIN BANNAN. ATTOII..nEV AT LAW. hasopened srl office 113 Centre Atom, oppo.rite the episcopal tMerrlt. where be will be daily,(rum 9in 3 oslorit. BUSICIVII letters to Alm wilt re-
f f Ire prompt intention.addreised to him at eitherPeDectile or Onrlgsburg;

Der. C. 1851.

A GENCT—Por the purchase andante ofReal R■ti. tale; buying and selling Coal oaking charts ofsal Lands; Mines,&c., and colferctlng rents—from.twenty yearn experienee In tits County be tropes toivesatlstlictlon. °Eke Mahsetango atreet,Pottsville.
• CHAS. M DILL,April6.1550 '

A PIIRVES. DEALER IN SCRAP IRON11.. Copper, Brass. Bar and Block Tin, Soddenapleller Lend, do. Orders received for Brass sodClipper work; 'slid Machine fitrairhlng. AR ordericonnected with the above hoe promptly attended to.Mr South Street,aboveFront. Philadelphia
Jane miss° 14-1f

PUBLICATIONS, &Q
rrTAR DIARY OF A LONDON PHYSICIAN
1 Second Series, by SAXCEL. C. W Esq., au
thin. of" Ten Thousand a year," ike

T. B. PETERSON, 93 CHESNUT Street,Philadel-ph to, publishes the above splendid and magnificent
work, this day, beautifully illustrated. It will swore10 be lemeeneelY Molar. Every pc-rson should read
31 Complete in one octavo volume, price 25 cents.COVIes ands work will be sent to any one, to any
pare In this country, on the receipt of 2 cents in a
letter, post-paid. Published and for sale by

T. H. PETERSON,_
99 Chesnut street.It Is a...series of the most posserfhl tales In the Enc.wh lariguage.—Ertniaz

July 2:7 11:IS'is T.:. If
4,4COTT ALMANACS FOIL

serlberwill bare for sale, In a.few days. a tot ofP-on Almanac's for 1453, by the gross. dozes.or sin-copy, German and English! :lend iri your orders.
- B. BANNAN.•

Jae, SR, If3t . .

TLI BOOK S—For Tat Dupitcatea, pat-
tarn, apply at B. BANNAIVS
Cheap Blank Book Manufactory and Bindery.Nay 21„ !SSA.

DETSCTORS fur July, !Mt, Jost receired andfor aslant B. BANINAN'S.July 3, 1832.
fALEASON'S PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOMl-TCom'pariton,a lth illuminated tole. neatly boundt the Bindery of the Subscriber. Also, all kinds ofFancy Binding• B. HANNAN.-•

pmtilLYT-iti BLEB.—eO Quarto Family Bibles,rarylog to prkes from It to 8211. Also Pocket Bi-ble% ilk edge, as low as ri cents each. Just teen-ye,' and for sale at B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book Store.,April 24,1622.

WORKS--entnplete edition: A fear
licoptea of there jitatly celebrated work.. Nil re-
r*lved and for 'alpat 0r.1y111... Also.
.-74acddrunith'e Animated Nature, a volumes bound fn

S; full of plates. only *3 75.
The Nile Boat, a iplendidly illustrated work, only$1; Just received and for sale by B. BANNAN.
April 11,1852. 18—I

CI,IIII..K'S COMMENTARY. ONLY Hl-1-77,The
sabscriber basil:Mt received Clark' s Commentary.•brautitial print, 4 volume.* octavo, at the tow tate of

611—a floe opportunity, roc thrive who desire thia to
rateable work, to procure a copy. B. HANNAN.'

EfAlto,enmprehensivcCommentary.L vols.-410 50
Patrick, Lnwthe..te., Courentary, 4 vols.-46 50
April il, 1852. 16—1

kNEW and beautiful Map of the United Sieves—-
exhiblting its 11COrkl, of internal communication.Nate' acmes the Continent: &c.. showing also

rands and the Island of Cuba—for schools and psi-
tte Insiroctlon—jum published—for sale La

BANNAIII.
April 3, ISII. 11—

rrEEM MODEL. ARCIIITE contansing origi-
natdesignsfor Cottages, I.lllas..Siiburban Real-

meaces, isc.. mecum:Jinni...l by esplanations, speeifica ltlonr. estimates and elaboratedetails. 'prepared a:-
rendy for the useufProjectorlandArtlaans through-

rat the United States. by Samiiel Sloan, Architect.—
Published lti niimbers. a nd.for sale by

B. HANNAN.
A copy ofthis s'ork mien to he in the hands nr,

ei•rj /iv:bisect and Builder in the rount.y.
March6,1852. 10—

r
rt`O7MERCEITCMTB, PingTllll.l. dc.---1111

I. Reams Paper.—The subscriber haa.made arrange.
manta witha large Paper Manufacturing Moon. for

supply of Papers by the Case. and is prepared to
h,"ltiale 'Le same at about ten per cent. less thana• usual Dtiff.ll. Ile inrltes all those who desire tourehase Paper to sell again, torail and examine his

••tock. which embraces a general assortment of alt
Inds In use. B. BANNAN.
July 3, 1532. 27

Oen PIECES PAPER HANGINGS.—
Ai Just opened a fresh supply of Gold and Vet-

•t Papers. embracing the latest and most fashion'.
Patteins, at lean than city prices. His stock em-

-tres upelards of 150 Patterns, and is the largest to
e found in Penns) Jeanie, out of Philadelphia. at

- B. ElltiNAN'S
Cheap paper and Variety Store. •

July 3,1.54
tiILLOTT'S Extra e‘aperhne

assorted, justrecetred at- the Sub-
Bok arid !Stationery !Atm., and tor sale,

nnd. retail, at the lowest city priers.
B. HANNAN.

14—last. 12,145 t
.',JCPkTY LABIPS AND WIRE GAUSE.—The

@,timerlber has just imported from Erraland,s •lot
worths galety Lamps. :Tade of the best 'Wire.Icoat and durable- Able. Wire Causefur repelling

- imps , all of which will be sold much ebeaher 'than
,B. BANNAN.[- ;Jana 1.6.„ le711:

REHR TURNIP SEED.:-30th.. Fresh Tur-
-1 n'r seed. by the round, Alit or quarter pound. or
z;i. raper, just received and for sale at

B. fIANNAN'I
laced and Vanity Store.

2dISS3
,CPERIOR FIRE BRlCK.—C,anstantlitr ion
na7A zed for we. the fopoirih: description of rzra

.
OTeinety Shape, Lame isiedge, ficia:l wedge. Soap

Buii head, Arch and Jam. together with es, ex.
- 1.-I,.:nary size farniobed at abort notice.

E.. YARDLEY k. BON.
11.tr%itch I!, 14:52

SORT MONIAS VERY CllEAPl—Twelve do-
zen Port Monias. assorted kinds. some as low' u
rents: retail and wholesale, at prices a little lessuor bey have ever been sold before. Dealers sup-

!;edeheaner than they can purchase In Philadelphia.
all and vatistv _yourselves. fliegaat Port Monies,erg ebeap.at retati. B. HANNAN.Feb. 14. ISt.
InACING CLOTH:a capita: article for. En-oneera andNaptopwrs., tic the Roll or yard, justcived and for sale by - BANNAN..r. Mao. Drawleg Paper of any ailed sheets, hand-.rely backs,' 'nth muslin. - Drawtna Paper °revery,etiption.

AL ,TiI 17. . 16—
Rcp. CANNON'S Adbesive Cctuent,for mend-ing Cbtiot,Glits, Earthen. S toe ,.1133 QQtensArar,..sable, Alabaster. Porcelain:- and can be used for
°cut. also. This is a good article—no humbug—-

rtes. tried it and CALII recommend n For sale,.
4oicsale andreran, by 8. HANNAN.

Also. Patter's Fatrnure Gloss, both caplral ar-
lee for Housekeepers at ?nosing and house-clean-

-4 season.;
EIE Pot writlr BREEDERS TEXT 800 K
Vommlsing full information resmeeling tha ettoi

rstbreeds of. Poultry sed.the mode ofraising them
'th twenty-Bre Illustration.. Prier cent,. Jos

7S.:slied and for sale at B. BA NNAN'R •
Cheap Book and Pohllching Hoare

is a capital took for Pedlars, who will be
•;•.:4,ed rlicap be the 100 copies.

ARRISON'S INKS,—?he suberr(ber has
made arrangement' shwas• to keep a ►upply of

'we releNrated inks' on hand, and will *ell It whole-
:) dealers, at the kiannfaetnrres prirei—thno

ring the cartage. He alto retails it ia
if-Canur, quart, or Mallet Wales, at rity pries*.

it. HANNAN-
AINTED WIRE ti.Al'SE.—Variona figures,

fc• Wltii!ovr Scrim:Li...pat received sad Alt
lltCt price. at U. BANNAN'S

Cn.ap Curtain and Variety Store.

NEW -.MUSIC
7ro; music.—LEE & WALKER, successors
reorte Willing. No. ISChested street. under

OCBE have jCit published the Allowing
Polkas. &r.

eon speak, by N.. I. Isoorle
•by the author or SYill )ou Alive toe

as rune ty fir. liaison, Valk by Dr
tilh nag efeoraststa." adapted in the
-Ewe: b Elanpy,"_ to Opera "Enctan•

4 art var., by the late "J. T. M Sullivan."Use,
Love, "

hat kyr can ae'er fmget. by NE Seller.
Sr J. A. Game.,

Zeller.
!.)_, a. pe=3,tatad at Cape May, by Jekn.
Ist% ,tom the fl-,,en ofthe Four &MotT. Wterect.

'ttl--,3,Eletintes.. by Charles Voss.
• ba,t itte ;lessors to antiourtes 10 tlas DO'lett atzcii et:Sheet Matte cohietst.s ofelm -

assort/sweat to be foossi.la the
t ate "ns=ll.9 adding to their swirl allyst:lsted la New Vogt. &sloe. 4c-

PIANOS.
rt the hen ittanefactetrot4 ofNewDoren.at the I ,tmest cheap poets,!MUSICALINATRUNENTS.e. era! anonmert of Guitars,VisiliaN n*s-
-az, Violin, Guitar sad tlantLas Den ttalita G /alltkii, all of width willto theItati'dc Lad ids tilde as the loWeat
Dually imeityd t,

EMI

aMai

MINERS'
VOL. , XXVIII:

To UMBELTHE Coal Veltman the Cbelattan Kunkle Tract ofJ. Laud. belonsing to Mews. Voile& Roitek.ang
others of New York city. This tract of Coal LandIs situated West of. and adjoining the lands of thewell-known Spring Mountain Mines. in Carboncone-
y', and coma:nib* same choice whfteash seams ofCoal. A Railroad wits Trail la now beingconstruc-ted from the heart of the tract, to connect with theDeaver Meadow Road, a distinct, ofbetween two andthree miles,haeing a favorable down-grade all theway to the point of junction with the Beaver Mead-ow Road. TAU. Railroad will be finished by the
Spring of 1832.

The owners invite colliers to visit the:Tract, as
they desire to obtain • gOod, Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Tonng, at Hazleton.will show the ground and receive proposals for Warr-
ing,or application maybe made to

3. D. MEREDITH.. Agent.
Centre Street,,Pottsville.April 3. 1832. 144!

AND POTTSVI

ROURSELL'S and Hauel'a Eau Lostrate Odorants,
a Mostcapital ankle for cleansing the head and

hair.
%runtlirce Aropiatique, a" sapicrior article for the

toilette, preferable I.o,ifie.ben.l..Cologna._,
ictorr's Chemicalflair Iniigorator, - -

Velem', Magic flair Oil,
Veloces Parisian Fluid for Carling the Hair.Olenn's Roman Ealydor, for the Complexion.
Purified Charcoalpule, an excellent article for the

teeth. - •

Tnrbie Extracts, for the tlandkarcblef
Genuine Bear's Oil to Rattles and Pour.-
-Glenn's Indian Oil for the flair,••. -

Romeeirs Amandion for chopped bands,-
Permer's celebrated PomadeDivine, -

• Phllocome for the half,a font French article, ,
Haunt's Rou Tooth Paste.:
Hauer, Depilatory Powder Ito removing bat:, 1Wheeler's Tetberry Tooth ash.
Hounsel's Odontina. a Rosa Tooth Paste.
ColonicFlorida, Bay and Lavender Wawa,

For sale st thn Manufaeturaei price, at .
B. 11A.N.N.L.M'EfCheap Variety Store.

Feb. la. VHS. 1

FFER for sale, at pared market rates, 11,300
Gale. Common011, imitable for greasing,

5,330 Cals. refined oil,for machinery,
4,775 Bleached Winter' and lipilng Elephant

and Whale Oiti
. .sperm.Adamantlnewand Crystalline Candles.

ONO Gilt. Relined Miners' 011, free from din and
. sediment, and light color,

3,000 Gels. Pure Birtrm Oil, Winter and Spring
strained,

123 Biota. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Vsßow, Brown and Panty Soap,

400 Finis. Straits Bann and TILILIDere Oil.
.May 15, lgag. 40-1y•

CPIMILIUMPRLA. LIFE INTRIRANCECOMPANr--CAPITAL 5100.01X).
HARTER.PERETUAL...Ttates lower than any-Pennsylvania Company. This Companytuts adop-ted the Cosi system, entirely, andreduced the ratesto the lowest -point rompatibi e with safety to the Incured anda sound institution.

°Mee, N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Sts.Agency OGlu. J. F. WHITNEY. Pottsville.Kay W. 11152. a2-6m
ENSIMANCEI

TEE GrIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUM
and TrustCompany, o ['Philadelphia. Ogles No.ISE Chesnut Street. Capital. 0300.050, • Charter per-

petual. Continue to make Insurances cm/Ives pante
most favorable terms.

The capitatheing pal d up and Invest e&togetherwith
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund. of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, halfyearly, or
quarterly.

The Compdayadd a souseperiodically to timb-
al:raters foillfe, The ant Bonne. appropriated to
December.lslll, sad the second Bonus n December,
1849,antonntto an addition of$262 50 to every $lOOO
insured under the oldest policies, making 01262 SO
which will b.paid when it shall become a claim, in-
litesti.of 101000 ifteure64. the next,oldest
'amount iciitte37-SOT thir next ln age to 01211 50 for
every .1000 the others In the sameproportion ac-
cording to the amount and time of standing, whfehadditions mattean average ofmore than 60 per cent.upon the premiums; paid, without Increasing the an-
nual premium.

The followingare a few examplectiom the Re-ster:

LADIES' comes,
Wholesale and Retail—lest and With*

- Asvorsatent.-

THE subscriber has met received twelve dozen as-
sorted Ladies' Combs:teener-Ins a general sinew-

went, amen; which are iteveral new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhich will be sold wholesale and retail
at extraordinary low prices. Also children's Circular
Combs. at B. BANNAIS%

Cheap Fan:ey and Variety/Ettore

`I Fgnara and Flat oßfardlroenrent telecingat.tb .ii aßountd,
tical Mechanic—this Is one ofthe moat wield works
publiabed for Belden and Woikers in Iron, and those
who use It, ever toned. Bo correct amthe calcula-
tions, that any person can safely buy andaell with the
Book, without even weighing-the Iron:and Steel.—
Just pulflisbed, price d. 5 cents, and for sale wholesale

Ain't ofpolity and
in I Bonne or boons to be incr ,edPolley. banned. addition. by foto!, adltlone.

--!--

No 58. •iOOO 0952 50 01.252 5080 2500 ase Is 3,156 15
-- -

" 276 - ; 2000 415 2,475 00
" 333 5000 Her 50 6,187 50

&e. ice. &e. &e.

.and retail by 8. 1. BiSNAN.,

By enclosing nine postage stigma.theWorkwill be
mailed free. to any part ofthe eougt.—The Trade
sugiplled at the usual dlacciunt: r

Jun. U. 1852. ' . 'l 4

:I:btzl
NEW HARDWARE STORE, $
doors below Wats's Hotel, and
nearly opposlta the Millers'Daub.
Pottsville, where will be found

an ezetllent assortment of IIaILD'A'ARE: ,
Coach Trimmings, . ' Files, j' -

Springs, :Pine ?nye,
~.

Saddlery, Britania ware.Shoemakers'Tools, JAworunent of fine Meas.
Carpenter,' Tools, Table Cutlery,
Maas and Paint, ',Pocket Cutlery,
Bar Iron ofall size', Table Spoons,Rolled do do do 'Anvils and Vices.Nails and Spikes, 'assortment. ofOne Hum,

Railroad Iron and Nails,' ;Ahem Iron Crucibles,
SmithTools,' ;Wirt. Tie Plate.Banding material., Brass Kettles,
Cut Steel. ' Sid Irons.
Shear 4teet, 'Pans and Boller,,
Arm Blister, Chains, • ;Mill Saws, Railroad Traces,
Cron-cult Saws, - -.Powder and Shot,
Fine (land-sans,

containing tables ofrates and szplana-
application, I and further information.

the office. •

B.W.IIICITARDB, President.
Jon F. hum Actuary.

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company ingibuyikUlCounty. and will effect insurances, and
give all necessary information on the subject.

B. BANNAN.
tfr-ly

Pamphlcti
tlons, forms o
canbe hadat t

June 19, 1850

O. B. returns his thinks to the' public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of Bright
Pott, and flatten himself that, In his individual capa-
city. he will be able to deserve and command [hilt
continued support by the quality ofthe goodiehe has
in store, strict attention to business, and the lowrates
at which be is determined to well.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
Late area Item of Bright Ic Pott.

March IEI3I. . 13-17

v >1•1A1.1.):4-:, A ovi›-zil
TE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurerce Company

—GI/Ste North Room of the Exchange, ThirdSt.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merehanitise and
otherproperty la Tees and Ceentrg, insured against
1023 ordamage by are at the lowest rate orpreminns.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They silo insure Vessels,
Cargo's and Freights,foreign or coastwise under open
orspecial policies, as the assured may desire.

ILbAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
merchandise transported by Wagons. Reamed Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and takes, on
the most Überatterms.—

DIRECTORS.
Joseph 11. Seal. • James C. Band
Edmund A:Sonder, Theophllus Paulding.
John C. Davie; .11. Jones Brooke,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Pe.ntose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George astral,
Geo. G.Leiper, Spencer Mensaln
Edward Darlington, CharletKelly.

• Isaac R. Davis, - Johnson. '
William Folwell William Hay.
JohnNewlin, Dr. 8. Thomas,
Dr.R. M. Huston. John Sellers,
William,Eyrear. J.T. Morgan,
D.T.Morgan, Wm.Begaley.

• WILLIAM MARTIN Presidents
RICIIIMID A. Nxwaosa, Secretary.

Thesubseriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company. is now prepared to make Insuranceon all descriptions of property on the meat liberal
terms. • Apply at G. H. Potts' Mace. Morris'Additionor at my house in MarketStreet, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11. 184g. 45-ly

ILik9"•'lVklrti
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

• . OF PHILADELPHIA. •

OFFICE No. 1031 Chestnut stroet, near Fifth St.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Bancker, George Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,

_Tobias Wagner. Adolphe IL Boiler—
SamnelGrant„ David 8. Brown. .
Jacob R. Smith, Mottle Patterson,
Continueto Make Insurance, permanent or limitedOn every description ofproperty, In town and couutry

at rates as low as are consistent with security.
The Company have reserved a huge ContingentFund, which with their Capitalend _Premiums. safely

Invested, afford ample protection to the enured.
• Theassets ofthe Companyon January let, Ib4B, ai

published agreitablyto an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, : •
Montages 11890,558 65 Stocks, 51.563 25
Real Estate, 108.158 90 Cuh, Re., 43,157 87
Temporary,

Loans. 465.459 00 RI-620,097 67
Sines their incorporation, a period of eighteenyears, they have paid upwards °feu "'titian he* an-

dug tarassari ieiiare,„ lows by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence ofthe advantages ofinsuranee:as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCEER„ President
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.

Thesubscriber has been appointed agent tor the
above mentioned institution. sad Is now prepared to
mate insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RIISAEL, Arent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 f-tf
DPD/A RIIDDED AND MITT*PERCELI

' BELTING.
eutscritter is Agent for the the sale of ladle

1 Robber and Gotta Perch. Belting. and will furnish
it to any lengthatthe lowest cash priers. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it bas the advantage Of the material
being worth •t least bait its first cost, for other pnr-
costs. after it Is worn out as belting. It Is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, IndiaRubber and Cutts Perch. Hose. for va-
rious purposes, ouch as conveying water. Speaking
Tubes. Fire Engine.. .Ike, ke., all of which, will be
furnished at menu Meturerss prices, et

B. HANNAN'S Varkty.Store.
jar Rubber Packing ofall the differentthick-

nem; always onband. C4l Springs and Ring* cut te,any glee, when required.
Feb.,". last

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 31, 1852.

1311111MM3I'S OCATION,
The Beet Rowdy ever discoveredfee Sprains': Bruton.Rheggiafini. stiruers, or Irtoltiato of Metered

Limbs. Cestractins of the Xesretzietko Face. SiasorBack, Gni, Haiitocho,Tootkaohs, tte. Also, es heatitebtslamed,for Sparta., Straka. sta.
. Rua, Lastemete emit 004 ett

HORSES.. .

rrfile Embrocation is prepared of ingredients whichJ. form it very active. yet entirely safe and pleasantpreparation for Rheumatism, &c. The proprietor
being aware that there are greet maanUties oftrashin the country under the name ofembrocation, LW-
inmate. and Liquid Opodeldoc, abiolutely worthless,
nevertheless. feels great confidence in saying to theafflicted, that this is superior to everything else Inuse. Hundreds of the most respectable persona andfamilia have given their testimony in favor of ltssuperiority. It operates in many cases immediate-ly, and persons who have been suffering under ex-
treme pain in the side or limbs, or frombraises anduprising. have Coen& instant relief from a [boroughrobbing with this embrocation. Try it and you wilt
not bo disappointed. Price 2 cents per hole.
*—Certifirate from Ambrose Parreemst, Esq., Atlantic
Co., N. J.;

PIIICOI6TVILLE. Pa. 4.•ha/ Si, 1819
Mr. F. G. flaxwrrra :—DearBk-1 have been an

extensive: dealer in horses for thirty years past, and
have had great opportunities to witness the various
diseases to whichthey are subject, and oftesting the
various temedua in use. '

About fifteen years since I was induced to make
use of your Embrocation, and since that time Ihave
used noother remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble animal is subject, viz: Rlngbone.
Binde, strains of the joints ■nd sinewy, shoulder
insets', swine, in the shoulder,lameness in stifleand
socket, galls on the shoulders, and every disease ofa
like nature.

have also need, and known it used for the various
diseases to which mankind are subject, such asswell-ed Joints, Rheumatism, Gout, Sprains, Brultee,Cuts,
Corns, Spinal 'Sections, pain* In the face, side, and
back, Toothache, Home, Scalds, and especially the
Headache, to which=I have been subject nearly all•my life time. Your Embrocation is the best and saf-
est remedy I b eeeeeever used for theabove complaints:
I having also sold edasideroble of it in toy store,
and believe it to supersede all others.

Your*with respect,
, AMBROSE,PANCOAST.

BREWSTER'S CIIOLEIIA. MIXTURE.

FOR 1852.

Far tao cure of Cholera Meshes, Diarrhea, Bowel
CawMarais. Choler, Griping. Pains, sr Sick

Steeivelikand "Asiatic Cholera.rrMB Mixture has been need and recommended by1 physicians and others asa standard medicine. and
has been successfully tested in numerous violent ea-
sel of Cholera Nimbus, Diarrhea, Choke,lee. and
will not fail to cure Is one case in ten. Ifads:pints-

• tered according to &tedious. on the first attack. •
It is Just what every fatally, vessel, steamboat,

barge, and traveller should always keep on band to
[mud against sudden attack, as the Cholera Morton'
is most likely to attack its subject to the night, and
the sooner the remedy is applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera is, in most cases, preceded by Diardicia,
and Griping Paine in the bowels; and, doubtless,
one great reason why so many persons die ofChol-
era is, the want of proper temedies 'administered In
the first stage of the disease, or the delay In procu-
ringa physician before the patient is past cure.

Reference can be given to hundreds of the most
respectable persons, as well as to physicians who
have used it, and witnessed its effects it, caring themost violent cases ofCholera Morbus and Diarrhea.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

CsarivrcATsj,from Dr. Leonard Lawrence :—Dur-
log the Summer, of ISM while on a visit at Mr
Brewster's, in Bridgeton, I bad a severe attack of
Cholera Nubs', attended with extreme prostration
ofthe system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-
ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mixture,pre-
pared by Mr. Brewster,whlch instantly gave relief.
and a few doses effected a permanent cure. I used
no other medicine whatever. I have slue used it Inmyown family andrecommended it to others, in all
cues with the same resales. From a knowledge ofIts contents, 1 should not hesitate to recommend it as
a safe and efficient medicine in all cases of a like
nature. ' LVONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.Cedarrllle, July, 1849. •

BREWSTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE
istegisabh Reately far Cough". Cods. loPrea-

la, Phthieit;WAroeprigCerigkacasfere-Ceszl,
Syittisr of Bleed, Pa* sad litskurss ofths Chest and Liam SIMI Throat,

arthsts, Brouhitss sad incipient
• Coarasiption. •.rrIHE fact that, so many thousands of persons have'

2. used it so successfully, to the differentstates, and
numerous certificates baying been sent to the prod
prietor, as well as the fact that Physicians, Clergy.
men and public speaker, are using It for those 'di,.tickling sensations that usually accompany sore
throat, as well as for bronchitis, hacking coughs andconsumption, prove beyond a doubt that it is a very
superior cough remedy.

It has been successfully used and tested during the
last twenty year), and the ,demand is now rapidly
Increasing. Pelee 23 cents per viii.

EANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY.
P. W. 111r11.11811 & CO.,

(trrAzusitab it IBM)

• The following Is one ofthe matt remarkable eaten
on record. from BurlingtonCounty. N. 1.:

General Passage and Foreign EsxAange Ojirsces-
P. W. intim & C0..159sown(

lirvirr,NlM Yor
ARF, ake96riZ tal"OVIBA,1111.11,A STREET. New Orleans.

P. W. BYRNES & CO., 36 WA-
TERLOO ROAD,Llverpool,l3 EDENQUAY': Dublin.

FOR R4mlrrexcEs TO AND PASSAGE FROM
_ Great Britain and Ireland._ .

ARILANGESENTS FOR MISS.—The subscriber'
beg In inform the public throughout tho United !Ratesand exudes. that they have completed their emery
meetsfor the year 1851. Pumas sending for their
fritude,or those returning to the "OldCountry," will
find It their interest to select oarseveral mega-
kept and well-known Lines of Packets, ubelow. for their conveyance. No expense. has been
spared to hate Emigrants made comfortable diming
the voyage. All passengers engaged with as will beshipped under the superintendence ofconfirm ; no wbeing the oldest establlshcid and most ostensive inthe Ttade,and with such unequalled arrangements.
Emigrants will meet with titillate thorn us that no
other Sousetan famish. We can confidentlyassertwithout fear ofcontradiction. that of the hundreds.
of thoosandesettout by us daring ace last " Twenty.
seven years,".• not one has had just cause of com-plaint.

6.41 rue expezestests are ?Warp stated, esti wineMt&en strictly dieltrpli
Is El eases wherepersons decline coming the ton-

pity will be refunded without deduction, on returning
us the Pastime Certificate and Receipt.
Rerlittance3 to England, Ireland, Scotland, and

WALES.-- • - -
The subscribers have at all times for ule DRAFTS

at eight, for anyanimnt„ on the National Bank of Ire-
land and all its Branches. die., which are paidfree of
distraint In all the priucipal towns throughout ibis
Dotted Kingdom. Persons residing lb the eoantel.and wishing to send money to their friends. may in.
sure lie being done correctly, on their remitting as
the smarmthey wish sent, vrith the name and ad-
dress of the person for whom It is Intended; a Draft
will filen be forwarded per Ant Sailing Packet or
Stearner.and a Receipt returned by-mail.

P.W. B. & Co.haye well-known responsible Agents
in all the seaport towns In Ireland, Scotland And
Wales from whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and In many ofthe interior towns, who are most at-
tentive to Emigrants on embareation, at the various
ports. In fact all our arrangements for Passengers,
and the payment of our Drew, are so perfect that
no possible delay or disappointment can occur.

O For farther particulars apply to or address by
letter. post paid, P. W. BYRNES59 South Street, New York, ,

or B. BANNAN, Pottsville.•

If you Attire your business transacted 'Promptly
and safety.call at B. Barman's Office, where the drafts
are Issued, payable in all parts ofEurope without dis-
count, at any ofthe Bank., and withoutany delay.

April 3.1834. 144 f

THOUGHTS FOR THE _PEOPLE
STREWN DT THE •V*YSIDE.

rOll Tel

Baowera Mo.t.s.F,eb. 9,1860.
Mr: F.O, Baiter= .—Dearlitir;—ln the month of

June, 1846,1 took a severe cold, which brought on a
severe and protracted illness.; The Bilious Fever
followed-by Pleurisy and Dysentery; the first five
weeks Chad a very severe .and Incessant cough,
which seemed to set at defiance the skill of one of
the best Physicians lo the city of Philadelphia, whereI then resided. Myself and wife frequently request-ed permission of my physician to use yourPectoralMizture,tbe beneficialeffects of which she had et-perienced In her own case, nine years befirre-4o
which she biro cheerful)y testifies—which he would
not grant till the end offire weeks, and my cough
still, increasing, when he said he could do no morefor me ; hut we must try It on our own responal.
bility, es he knew nothing of Its properties. I at
once procured a bottle ofyour agent, the use ol
which cured my cough entlrely,and I got well. My
physician came twice a day to witness Its effects,
and unhesitatingly ascribed the cave to your medi-
cine, which I believe is the best mixture forcoughs in•use. I have constantly kept it in my family since,
and recommended It to others with the same benefi-
cial effects. Yours respectilally.

CHARLES A. EGBERT.
Prepared only by F. G. BREWSTER, Druggist and

Chemist.Bridgeton. N. J., and for tale by
.1; O. BROWN, Druggist, Agent,

Centre Street,P-ottsvfile, Pa •
March 1.1„ 1552: 11.6 m

MILLION TO RUMINATE UPON.
Tmais the title of a new semi-monthly Paper wepropose to start shortly. Its object will be the
advocacy ofthe Maine Liquor Law and otherReforms
of the day—to discuss them Ina plain.popular way—-
to bring them home to the mass of the people, and
render them as " familiar as household words."

Iterate' ta but the normal namefor Progress. The
universal spread ofknowledge and the marchofmind,
all-powen'ul and coniprehensive, daily de velope new
source. ofthought andfreshsubjects Or Investigation.
andbe who would keep pact with the progress' of
the age, must study the philosophy of Its daily
changes.'-

Thenew paper, the better to accomplish the higher
minion to which it is devoted.will be neutral In pol-
itics and. except to record the current news of the
day.more particularly the general movements of the
people onthe various subject. it professes to discuss.
it will not claim to be a sass-paper. The cause of
education and the inculcation of moral precepts will
be leading features ofthis new periodical. •

"Thoughts for the People" will be printed In a
neat form, convenient for binding, on clear white pa.
per, and the aim of the Publisher will be to render It,
In everyrespect, a pleasantand welcome Family Vis-
itor.

linEl
1 copy,every fortnicbt, for 1 year, • ' $0 75

10copies do do do 700
10 do do do do 13 00
50 do do do do , 30 00

100 do do do • do 30 00
B. BANN AN. &Moeand Poblbber.

Polnville, April 17. 1653. 10-•

political.

I' ,1 t t :i '. ( rd
SSPEClFlCRtmedleif.or ergot!Complaint prevalent

In this section of the con . Proof moon con-
clusive of Ws troth may be II (with a FREE AL-
MANAC for tbla year cootabung particulars),by call-
ing on

J. S.C. MARTIN. Centrestreet Pennine.
J. W. GIBBS, alinements.
GEO. REIFSNIDER, New Castle.
AGENTS for this County, always observing on

EACH remedy the thlldielng :
NOTICE.—AII Preparations heretofore keowe u

"COMSTOCK'S" or COMSTOCK & CO's. always
belonged sad ■ow belong EXCLUSIVELY to Dr.
Lucius S. Comstock; and though the-. signature of
Comstock 1c Co.will be continued, Ws extra label
with the the simile alumina of Dr L..8. C. Is in In
Mindesignate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

miimmJau. 31,t.1832.

JOURN
GENMAL ADVERTISER.

I will tsull yon'to 'piercethe bowels of the Earth, sag bring out from the cave," of Kuustaiska, Metals which will give strength toour hinds and subject all Naturetooarr ase and pleasure.—De. Jellison. •

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNA.N, POTTSVILLE, 'SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

i ,

NO. MI
a-&MT AND GRATTAN TN INDIANA.—Weare permitted to quote the following from aletter received in-this city from a prominentcitizen 'of Indiana, who has always, actedwith the Democratic party, and been eleCtedby them to several responsible offices:"I cannot and will not vo'e for Pierce—-and many of my neighbors are of my opin-ion. Ishall tote jar Gen. Scott, and so willthey. Ours-is the second strongest Demo-

cratic-county in the State, I believe. and I bad
ti strong hand in making it so. as is wellkat wn * • I ant of the opinion
decidedly, thatIndiana will go for Scott, not-
withstanding you all think at Washington, Isuppn,se, that Pierce will carry ft.!'

"GeneralScott isknown inevery nook and
Omer of the nation. He is respected highly
ais a gentleman of the Old Virginia stamp ;

and as a commander he is inferior to no man
now in'the world. He has always upheld
the honor and dignity of his country, and
that inmany trying stations, when demago-
gues and paltry politicians could stand upon
the hill top, free from danger, and describethe• battle, and boast that they. could conductilbetter than be that mixed in the arife. Are
meta of sense to be led by such politicians?
I have meddled but little in politics for the last
eightyears, but this campaign I intend to do
it. I will use my utmost exertions for Gen.
Scott, and I will even go so far as to stump
it, if necessary, if they assail him in an un-
just way.. They shall not do it. Scott willbe President, and ought to be. Pennsylvania
must gofor him, 11 there is any gratitude or
honor in the State. lie led her sons to vic-
tory at Lundy's Lane. Where-are the men
of the 16th regiment. • commanded by Col.
Pierce, of Chester county ? •Is not the 22d
regiment (Col. Hugh Brady's) there too ?

Where are Col. Bull's Cumberland county
volunteers? Will these men, or their descend-
ants, ever forget Scott ? I think not. I know
Pennsylvania too well."— Washington Tele-

__graph.

, Ty- THE THREE CANDIDATES for Gover-
nor in Maine have been interrogated in re-
gard to their views upon' theLiquor law.—
Governor Hubbard, the regular Democratic
candidate, answers that he is opposed to a
repeal of the law until it shall have had a
fair trial before the people, and to any modi-
fication: that would impair its legitimate effi-
ciency. He believes that the Legislature had
a right under the Constitution to pass such
a law. Mr. Crosby, the Whig candidate.answers that he is not in favor of a repeal
or modification, unless time and experience
should show the friends of the measure that
modification was necessary. Mr. Holmes,
the Free Soiler, *neither in favor of repeal
nor modification, so that all three candidates
stand upon the same platform of opposition
to the repeal of the famous Liquor Law.

07"" Who is Franklin Pierce 1" asks a co.
temporary. Another answers that he is the
warrior who killed Cass, and Douglass, and
Buchanan, and Marcy, and a dozen or so
other "fogies."

pottri).

NOTICE. '

•
LI(PORTANT TO IIOUSE-KEEPERS

, S. HOOVER, 'Centre Street. Potts.
ville.Pa..would respectfullyannounce
to the eitlvtos Of Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that be has ad-
ded to his large assortment ofCook-

' - in,. Parlor, Mice and Hall Stoves, a
splendid article of Summer Range; can either be
used In the chimney or in the room ; it Is moveable
it is a very convesient article for summer use. He
has also three sloes ofGas Ovens. These are to be
waited Inthe chimney for Cooking and -Baking.—
These articles 'ire highly .recommended for summer
use. They are so • treated that they will not throw the
beat in the room oldest wanted. He has the largest
assortment of Hollow and iron Ware ever before
offered in thitaeglon, such as Tinnedand Enamelled
Butlers, Tinned and Enamelled eauee.pena. Iron
Boilersand Sauce-pans, Iron Pots andKettles, Skil-
lets, Tea Kettles, Frying-pass, Fiat-lions, Cats
Griddles, Grid-irons Roasting-pans. Coffee-MILS. Cut-.
lery Ware, to. ; also a splendid assortainet of Ja--
panned and Brass Ware. Trays. to. A large assort-
ment of Tin and Sheet-iron Ware, which be whole-
sales and retails. He calls the particular attention of
the Merchants- Rooffng, Spouting, and all kinds of
Roof-Repairing dune toorder. .Plesse call andexam-roe fur yourselves. He is determined not to be under-
sold by anybody

April 11,1652. IZEI
PCOTTSVIIMI ROLLING num.—

=THE SUBSCRIBERSrespectfullya ai.-
rouser to the public. that their new
Rolling MEI is now emit -Wahl! and in
toll-operation, and that they are garner-

el to supply all kinds of Bar Iron ofcarious aura,.
which. they will warrantt to be superior in quality ,
to anyobtained from abroad, at the same prices.

They also manufacture I' Rails, for the use ofthe
and Lateral;Roals weighing from 21 to SO,

lbs. per yard. made of the befit Iron, arid which w1:1
be found much cheaper than the 'tenoned article.

Being practical mechanics, and having sad consid-
erable experience to the Iron business, they Satter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
purchasers, and will also make it their Interest to pa.;
truntie home manufactures.

HARRIS, IItRMISH 1 CO
- Mt(Dee.6.1d31

BRAVER BEELIWOW IRON WORDS..

UUDBON "A ALLEN. IRON AND

=Brass Founder*. respeetfhlty Inform
their patrons, and the public generilly..
thattheyare now prepared. at theoboe e

establtenteenLtomannilictare Steam Engine* ofevery.
}lce t Pampa, Railroad and Drift Cucuta everyother4eocription of Iron and Brass Castingssuitable ftir theCoal miningor other bust atm, on the most namable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Slut Furnacesand Machinsort la aeseraLRepairing of all kinds done With neatness and des-,
Patch, at the lowest priers. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They would
solicit the custom of those who maywant articles IA
their lice in tine vicinity. Ail order* will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

S. W. MIDEON,
L. IL ALLEN.

11-Iy. •Starch 15,1551

14:1I4'TSITELLII moz IROMIML
GEO. MASON dr.' CO. RESPECT-

hay announce. to the palate that they
have taken the Estabilahnsent knows
as the Foment* Iron Worts on Nor-

wegian street; Irbare they are prepared to botid all
kinds of Steam Engines. crotaaPacture Railroad Can,
and Machinery of almost every deem-Mao:4 at the
shortest Boller, and on the moat reasonable Wm,.
—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engtnesi
will Sod ft to their advantage to give them a toti be-
ore engaging elsearkere. , (hay 11 . tf___

PASCAL IRON WOjabPtiILAD'A.—WELDEDiBOUGITTIron Flues,ratable for Locomotives..
Marta* andother gleam Bagfuls Bono
from II to 5 turbos to diameter; Also ,

Pipes torGas,lttsam a ad otber parposes;stitostroat
Tubs for Uptraulte Perms: Hollowrpiscenn for
Pumps o f dee= Elituo•4.e. Nanufacturedandfor
saleby MORIN,TABIBI & MORRIS.Warehouse I. B. conker LI and Walnut ma

EMILE DION . WOlOl3.
IN TUE BOROCCIU OT POTTOTYLLR.—,

format, combined by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wre a a C.i. reepect fully eolith acoantamars
of the custom ofthe setts. Bohm practical

Kerbaalcs, they fatter themeless that eats howl-
edge and ez‘rftrtenar of the bantam will enable them
to tent *tit orb that wincot fall to glee sathflictiou
to the moat astldlotts. They tie prt= to seam
facture die=Enstete.. Pamps, Coal era. Drift
Can.Railroad and other Castlep, to.

Allorders that:Welly recelsed aadmietelyeze.cared on the most reasonable terms.
JOHN 11128.2t. •
THOMAS WREN,

Jena 15,18:4-24-1,1 JAPES MUM '

MON COMMISSION WAND ENVIIM.CENTRE STRERT,POTTSVILLE.
THE aubieribers ass wowed to fitraialtlie Truk

liatalutautatut °pummel Pbaladelpittla prim.
Oaten 'Aided) wholosate orratail.bosa Aosericaa Ear'
lime. tnasatbttarod to Pettavilla. tad warranted of
superior quality. lbw. liabt, lemitilhao ba
sisal and C* la Chats., turalabo4 at afters socks
&net fres theImporter. Z.YANDLIT SQN.

Teta Mom Nov. 111, 11151. lra •

NEW. aIIZAZIOEMMITIN.:
THE desire to Informtbe Tibbs that

they bare estabrabed tbetaselete at Leesport. is
coast:ado* with tbe St. Mir Depot, fur the :Purpose
of Peittiairag Final. Grata. Tray aid Ttodata. They
are theakfut for past hem. sad are atm ' prepared
to drilwer garde,aboieeale sod mall.

MUMk.BROTLITR.
Sr. Cab'. Atoll t.18". 144 f
TZ•3( EIItetitZ.—PORSALE • 33 HOES 8

la POWS! Ingle* 1. tort an eider. re:* patties.
lan and, es 0.111312/311.Ited.„el te

HIM itICICS.U1.4,101 ; 14:

PURE WHITE LEAD.
lATETHERILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers. No.Fll 05. NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia.have
now a good supply oftheir warranted pure WHITELEAD, and those customers who have been /Patine ,"supplied in consequence 6•l'a run on the ankleshall
now have their Orders filled.

No *sown substance possesses those presertiative-
and beautifyingproperitles, so desirable. In a paint, to
an equal ertentwith unadulterated white lead henceany admixture pf other materials only mats its value.
It has, thersfort, been' the steady aim ofthe Manatee-
totem for many:yawl, to supply 'to the public s per-
fect!). Par* white kid, and the unceasing demand for
the arucie, Is proof that it has met with favor. - If is
invariably branded on one head WETHERILL k
BROTH= In full, and oaths other, warreata pars.
all In red !erten:

Philada., July 12.1841 28-ly .

E OR 817ILDING FLANDWAREIAND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY.
Tky largest and only erladliehasent ofekekind ire. tie MatedStater.

W. M. M'CLURIC t 8R0...N0 237 MARKET
Street, abase 7th. Philadelphia.. Mannfacto-

rers,Depot forLocks ofall kinds, warranted(panty
PrernltherPortolain Knobs. OUT £0 Patterns ; 8/her
Plated Illnder, &e. with the conet complete. assort-
ment ofall the Modem Pattern In this line. Bail-
dn. aril Dealers are hefted tocall and examine our
Suitt- '

Catalognestelt by Mail If desired.
m•Rot air Registers and Ventilators at Factory

pricer.
•March 1.2.1552. 114 m ,

NEW -SPICINGJOMMSTONit CO. are now receiving and opentng
a flesh-StockofSpring Coodsofthe aswest Styles

and latest hellions. !selected from the most celebrated
manufactarers-Attelr dress goods is the fancy line
'are well worth the attention of the ladies wheels pa-
tronage Ls trspectfoby aoltcued. Also.an extensive
aseortment ofthe choicest groceries In all their yule-
ties, (except Nein. which we always eschrdt) all of
whichthey design to sell upon the most flivorable
terms. They tesPeetfullysolicit the sue:diem' oftheirfriendsand the pal= generally to their fresh stock
ofgoods, prom bang that no pains or attention ontheir
own pan shall be spared to meet the wants ofcusto-
mers. Remember the pnte.CENTRE fltreel•jest op-
posite the Poet Office, Pottsville.

March 6.1851.
nirOUTAIIN'r NEWS TO TUCPOULIO

Dr. ft. N. BOWMAN. Burgeon -Dentist:
takes this method ofthforming the publicsi‘a •• • sanity and his friends in particular. that

he has removed Ala Delusory from the Armen. room
which he occupied, to the second story of the new
brick buildingat the corner of MARKETand /SECOND
stmts. west side,andfour doors above N.M. Wilson-a
Odire, where hi will at all time be ready to 'perform
all Operations on the Teeth,and from hie setts I&
nettles In his profession. and the long ..tinie In this
and some ofthebrye Chtea, in practical experience,
Oscan and will terertust welt, or ask nocom-
pensation.

Dec. V. 1831:: 514f
FRUIT

IS
& COMMOTIONS= DSPOT,

.5 Ilicritt Strset, betterrn
SEVENTH and EIGHTH, PAt/sd'a

OUN C. HAHN respectfully Infbrms the publicelTof tals and tbs adMining counties. tbat tee keeps
always on head a tarn and warted amorniurat of
Friths. Cakesand Confectionery, which be Will eel
as cramp as can be bought at any other establish-
ment In Phi adelphia. and be Incites all paeans whomay tram anyttsing In his lime. to call and me tambefore purchasing elsewhere. Orden from tile coon-
try will emelt* prompt anemias.

May I. lat. 18-1/
ZEINITTANCES so the OLD COMM".
TrsuasousEß HAWED WADS Arrange.

eats la learioes parts of !retied and arrelaad.
sad with Newt SPOONER. ATWOOD & CO., its.
hem Landau, Is papered to draw Illght Inns frost
OnePound Burnes to say assault regalrsdrThe
In all parts of &island. lndsad.Deottaad and Watts.

Persons nrattnhog Ms Dollarsto Um Poeta is per
Weds, with the same of the person who la:to draw
thy mosey. a bill for the aeons', with a rWtelpt for
thew tohold. will be named-

Collectioas wade Us an pause( Estottr.aad For-
eign Sills of Cretans* cubed.

• : J. P. SHERWIN.Pottsville, Pa:
Jea:4ollsl 141
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CHERRY PECTORAL
rim tie Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSIMESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, MID
CONSUMPTION.

Many yein of trial, Instead of impairing the pub-
lic conndence in this medicine, has won for it an
appreciation and notoriety by far eiceeding the most
sanguine expectations of its friends. Nothing but
Its intrinsic virtues andthiunmistakable benefit con-
ferred on thoustinds of sutferers,could originate and
maintain the reputation it enjoys. White many Infe-
eke remedies thrust upon* community, have fail-
ed and been discarded, this has gained friends by
every trial, conferred benents on the afflicted they
can never forgetand produced cures LOO nouteroui
and too remarkable tobe forgotten.

While it is a fraud on the publicto pretend that any
one medicine will infalliblyafte—dtill there is abun-
dant proof that the Cogent Pecroasa does urn oaly
as a general thing, bet almost invatiably,cure the
maladies for which it is employed. ,

As timer:sakes these facts wider and better known,
this medicine has gradually become thebest reliance
ofthe afflicted, from the tog-cabin of the American
peasant, to the palaces of European Kings. Through-

el<'oenthis entire costar:v.ln every State.cet . and tn-
deed almost every hamlet it contains, clear Pic-
Toast. isknows as the best remedy extant fOr disea-
ses ofthe Throat and Lungs, and in many foreign
countries, it la corning to be ettensitelym(edby their
most intelligent Physicians. is GlittrillitillO,Fllloo9
and Germany, *herethe medical sciereeelave reach-
ed their highest perfection, Cusses Pee-meat is in-
troduced, and in constant use in the Armies, Hospi-
tals, Alms MIMI, Public Institutions, and In domes-
tic practice, as the sorest remedy their attending
Physicians can employ for the more dangerous af-
fections of the langs. Alio in milder cases, and for
chUdrenit is safe, pleasant and effectual tocure. In
fact, some of the most nattering testimonials we re-
eerie Itavebeen from parents who have found it ef-
t/VICIOUS in cases patticullirly incidental to childhood.

The Canute Perronu is manufactured by aprac-
tical Chemist, and every ounce of It nodes his own
eye, with invariable accuracy and care. It Is sealed
and protected by law from coanterfeinkeonsequent-
ty can berelied on as genuine without odutteratket.

,We have endeavored here to Cathie the commu-
nity with a medicine ofsuch intrinsic iroperkithy and
worth as should commend ttself to their confidence
-a remedy at once safe, speedy and effectual, which
this has by repeated and countless trials proved it-
self to ber' and trust by great care in preparing It
with chemical accuracy, ofuniform strength to afford
Physiciens a new agent on which they can rely for
the best results, and the 'afflicted with a remedy that
will do far them all that medicine Iran do..

Prepared end sold by JAMES C.AT N.
Practical and Austrian Chemist; Lowell, Mass.

Sold to lettere/Is, by JOHN G. SHOWN; Xing's-
Mils. J. H. FALLS; and Drittlats general',1 •

May 1,10511. . id-3m .

BOOK=lr.
TMBESatmenber ausounces to his

Diana! an/ the public Oat he has
taada scoasidsrable addition to his Bach
Bindery, and has procured a rook Binder .
from oat ofthe best Binderies in Phil
delphrs. acipcdated with the latest' style of Bladling,
sad who will turnout btu wart Orr wrpetior to any-
thing heretofore produced la Pottsville. Boobsboiled
in any style ofBinding'. either- Praia or is fall gilt
'Nary Morocco.

Beak Soots paged or Plain. utade to any pastern.
also printed and ruled at prices lower than in: the

. ,

Boobs boast by the quantity, tol Par Met to
PatternbyMI. U. DAM.

April I, •

0:04111110113 Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Not. 32, 33, 34, 3:5; 31$, and 37 Arcade, Philcula.

COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 13 per
cent. by purchasing at the simile Stores. By im-

porting wy own Moods.paying but little rent, and 11v.
ins econotnically,rit is plain I can undersell those who
pirtbsee their goods here, pay high rent.. and Iles
like princes.

Constantlyon hand, large assortment of Pen endPocketkKnives, Scissors
_. and Raton, Table Knives

and Forks, is Ivory, etas, buffalo, bone and wood
handles, Carvers and Forks, Steels, it., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Entree. Revolving and plain,
Pistols.ec.

Justreceived. • large stock of Rodgers' 'and Was-
,tenholco's doe Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a Large anal tment ofA ecordeons„ &c..
Also, due English Twist and German Gans.

JOHN M. COLEMAN. importer.
Dec. 47,1851. 51-tf

LEATIZER AND mogoooo.
TITS Satocriberstave a general assortment of all

ankles In their line, of Mr brat qualitY and tin-
abed in the most approved manner.

LRATEIBIL—FIarnesa, MOROCCO.—.Madre',
Russet and Black Bridle, I Caraeao,Tampico& CapeWax and Crain Upperroar Boot Skins. Glazed
Bellows andanteLeather, end Brushed Sid. Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather. .Dyed French Bronze, arid
Stirling, Sips.City andlFancy colon °tall shades,
Country Calf Skins. &e., Pink Creamand Bark_tan-
Ac. zed Linings, *.c.. Ac.

ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering Balr—Coa"try
Sumac bonght—Delta made to order.

MIDDLSTON t CO..Tanners. Currier"and Morocco Manufactures'.Wit-
lowlstreet Railroad, North side.below Second and Mil
NorthPeened Street, Philadelphia..

May 1.1. I

COME 1W:11;1'S :I 'l..'l. • AL. '
_ • THE auItscIIIBEN :. VINOFIT-

; -
m

.
- ted upon, of the large Coach dhow'~.4-- -'-...... 7 is the State. lo Coal item, Pottsville,007.mieelk-, • sect tn./. ff. Ad • & Co.'s Screen

Factory. where his, facilities ro minuOlctudal all
kinds of CarrbgesamnightW mina cannot be aur-

a,
pasmd—being-a practical Id tunic, and , haring a
anmberof yearn' experience. the Madness, he hopes
to give ganeriftatidactioa.
•AU blade ofCamthges an Light Wapiti kept on

hand. Abo.aecoad-hand 'Wagons.4e.All repel's' Beady dose! Olden from a distanee
promptly atteadod se. -

WIETAR A. EIRE.
Jane S. Ifito ,: • 23-tf

N. W. 11111WHAJW9(Bastt)'sßar..Abruowiso strut. Peareitta. Pis+a.,)
19111unbIng Shop.

*DrAs CONSTANTLY ON RAND A SUPPLY OP
JOILatt gees of Lead Piver.llbeee land. Block Tlel.Bata Tuba. Shower Rube. Hydrants. Hose. Double
sad Ala& lettag reaps and Water await also. alkladsollirsss Cocks for water and nteani,.Brass Oil
Ceps. and Globes forEngines. All kinds of Copper
Wart sad Rambla/ dorm la the neatest zraseer at
tbe gamier settee. • •

• N. B. Caattpald for al&Nyasa aadLead. '
lattatilta.9rs.l6.l6Sfi: 4241'

• MIMED IFIXWINt ARMES..Sptasdui Assorts:seat.
Tm: Babeeriber bait jestreceived a very superior

tot °restated Window IThadet,etabratietthetweet
aid most frehlomatlepaturritaxerytes la whatnot]
toB 9 peeper. at pekoe at least 20 par 'oral. cheaper
than they canbe parealueed,retail, atilt mattellteto-
rem Them are several opleeettel Parlor Fiume
among the awortateat. For seta wholesale and re-
tail. at ( • B. BA:INA:VS
•

!Such 17,18CheepN-Shade. Paper and Variety Ettore.
IS—

'7'77 1.=7 1,Tnr7,7 1,".1",1:11
THE undersigned...trest far ua tpreesieyr Crotty

Jearnal /searnans Cestreap, which Lae probablybeeorneinore popular than anyotber tenths -non in the Mule. .is prepared to erect butaranees
*brat lass by rite. anall descriptkona ofBaUdiage,Jeertbsimilse; and oilier praparry.oa tbe sow ode
aid liberal term of the Contpasy. Lases sreal-
ways:promptly paid yams as they ars aatiiketort•
ly Os& torent. 'trams bairiat propeny to be W-
aned; nes y apply to the subsetsber, la Pottsville, el.
tber tersonatly or by letter, sat they shall Maroon*.ly suenaled to.labt s- JOHN USILJUS. .lb.

- SOWISMIDIITTERS,
& PAISCAL,HA

Ns. 1.,SaadiSIXTH Onset, &atoms Mode and
Vanua atrastai,PAiladalplio,

JELMITE coascasaty OR Mad a
braatiftil sad extenahv assort:
toeut ofRAVI awl CAPS.y10(11011
tar,romplethaly *flu Oath Mirada and

ts• paean penally:as can gagazaalea. watts wads-
-lapt TUB CITY OF IROTILEILY LOVE."
qt'ettrasry 21.1851 • My

HMV 01012111 ML
MEMrobruitas wouldnopoutlany lagoon hta tub-a low= Maudesad antoustasiearn* County
that h e naitatmeat orCtotlitas TwinCatuttoontlonged" luluthan ever, aal tie dlipoutd to salt
dog. Ptentoa• livingat •fie. bane the pit*
kto .at/11361$dWDisf puttbaaodl at this NAM
if*Ey aot _ .•Y.a.Born

•I
Mt
Assul illuties.Maw 11POl 1ladalant 11.* • - ,•

REGISTR.kTION ACT.
TheActof thelastLegislature,requir.ng the

registration ofBirths, Deaths and Marriages}
in the several counties of the State, went ins
to effect on the Ist ult. The fallowing is a
condensedsynopsis of a :

, The Ist section declares that the law shall
go into effect on the Istclay of July,1552.

The 2d, 3d. and 4th sections make it the
duty of every clergyman, alderman, justice
ofihe peace, clerk orlreeperof the records of
the religious society. ofFriends, and ofevery
ether person or society by or before whom
any marriages may be solemnized;t%und of
every physician under whose care a Airtft
shall take place, or who shall be in attend-
ILEICC at the death ofany individual, vikeepa
record thereof and return the same to the
Register of Wills in the form of a certificate,whichtertificate shall be signed by the per-
son who certifies to the facts,contamed in it.
The 2d section provides also that, under cer-
tain circumstances, the parent ma make the
return of-the birth to the office. Parties are
not subject to a penalty for neglecting to
make a return, except as to deaths, occur-
ring in the city and county of Philadelphia.
Physicians, required to furnish persons
having charge of burial grounds, previous to
interment, with a certificate, in the form as
provided for in the 4th section, and the per-
sons having charge of such grounds are re-
quired to procure such certificate and a phy-
sician or surgeon neglecting to fursish, or a-
sexton zto procure, or having procured the
same neglecting, within 30 days to return to
the Register such certificate., are subject foi
every offence to a fine 85.

The form ofthe return of a death must be
signed by the sexton : but the act does not,
however, require that the name of the-sex-
ton shall be entered on theRegister.

The sth sectionembracesma rriages,births
or deathshappening previiiusly-to the passsge
oftie act. The proof in these cases must be
upOn oath or affirmation.

The 6th section provides for the returns of
deaths preliminary to letters testamentary.—
The return must be made before thegranting
of fetters. dm.

V application is Made for letterson the
estate ofa person who died previously to the
passage of the act, it must be made under
oath, as required by the sth section, and the
registry entered among the uncurrent regis-
trations.

The 7th section refers to the action of the
Orphans' Court, and makes a 'previous regis.
Inman of the birth in the Register's office
necessary to the appointment of Guardians,arc.. the proof to be made under oath, when
the Register will furnish a ceritficate, which
the party applying for the minor will file in
the officeof theClerk ofthe Orphans' Court.

False swearing, or returning false cerufi-
cates'aad false entries, are provided against
in the 10th section.

For registering births ior deaths which
took place, or for marriages contracted pre-
vious to the year 1851,'t5 cents are to be
'paid by the party making the return ; but no
charge is made for administering an oath
or examining a witness, unless the testimo-
ny is reduced to writing.

Formaking current registrations since the
passage of the act, sixcents to be paid by the
iny Treasurer.
In the case of deaths, the return is to em-

brace the lull name of the deceased ; color,
sex, age, name of father,, name of mother,
occupation, place of birth, name of wife,
name of husband, date of birth and death,
cause of death, name of place, town, town-
ship and countywhich the person died,
place of interment, with the nameof the per-
son making return, place of residence and
date.

In the case of marriage—full name ofhus-
band, name of father of husband, name Of
Mother, occupation of husband, residence of
husband, birth-place ofhusband : full name
ofwife previous to marriage, name of moth-
er, time when marriage was contracted,
town, township and county where contrac-
ted, color, by what ceremony, name of per-
son pronouncing marriage, residence ofper-
son last named, date of certificate.

In case ofhirth—full name of child, sex,
color, 'name of other issue living, full name
of father, occupation of father, nameof moth-
er previous to marriage; hour, day of week,
ofMonth and year of birth ; town or town-
ship, name of physician or other person cer-
tifying or on whose application registry is
made ; residence of such person, date of cer-
tificate.

A CRARGE OF FORGERY.
The Pemocratic papers have all published

a letter represented by them to have been
'written by Gen. Scott in 1841. It was pub-
lished lately in the New York Evening. Post.
M'r. William E. Robinson, of New 'York,
gives a statement tinder his own 'name, in
the New Yink, Tribune, that the letter, as
published, is a fraud and a forgery, and
challenges the editors of the Post to disprove
it. He bffered a wagerof $-50 to test the
sincerity of his charge, by comparing a true
copy of the original letter, which was in
his hands, with the one published. by the
Post. The latter has not met this challenge.
.51r. R.'s statement is as follows :

" TheEvening Post,ofSaturday last. pub-
lishes a letter written, I suppose, by acme
Locofoco,, -on the subject of " Nativism,"
which it attributes to Gen. Scott.

It is 'true that Gen. Scott, some ten years
ago. was asked hisopinion concerning some
proposed changes in the naturalization laws,
to which he replied, suggesting, among oth-
er things, that Irishmen, Germans, and oth-
ers of foreigh birth, who served in the army
or navy,should be admitted to the privileges
of citizenship on a shorter term than that
now established by law (fire years), and
suggesting also other alterations to prevent

.illegal voting, fix., but distinctly ob jecting
to the organization of the "Native ' party,
then summed by the Lawfoco mob of the
Northern Liberties,Southwark, &T. He dis-
tinctly took grounds against the anti-Cath
lie feature ofto-he movement, and refused to
recognize any organization which would
exclude naturalized citizens from the organ-
ization.

This letter has never been published, but
some of its suggestions having become pub-
lic, some enemy of Gen. Scott published
pretended extracts from it on the eve of the
Whig Philadelphia convention, in which
language never tesed by Gen. Scott was in-
terpolated. The forgery was afterward en-
larged and illuminated by typographical dis-
play..and that double forgery is published as
genuine in the Post of Saturday.

-117' We hare heard of Han.—Oar Qum-
dian neighbors take some interest- in politics
on this aide of the Lake. A captain of a
Canadian vessel trading atthis port,inquited
of a gentleman a few days since,with whom
be was doing some business, as to Whom the
two parties had nominated for Piesident.—
He was told that the Democrats had norm.
nated Pierce. The next questionwas—Who
is he 7 The gentleman gave himas good an
amountof Yotuig " Circumstances " as air-
cumstancet would permit; WelL.said our
Canadian neigbor, V/ho have the,other par-
ty nominated I General Winfield Scott was
the reply. "Oh!" :cud be, " We hare heard
of lipt."--Ozwego Deily Tunes.

QT The Pitt:let Gazette nye, " ,put
!town Allegheny county 5000 majonty for
Scorr." " That will be about her pution of
the 20.000 majority which the Heroof Um-
y'a Lane will .receive in the Key Stone

S.tats. • ,

Qom':. Get. Patte knows no East, no
West, no ',North, no South._"—Ailan. Atlas.

Neither does the ,East, West. North or
South know. Gen. Pierce. The arineidesee
is IS timthattle.-4Wishay WA*.

MARY TO WILLIE.•
1 downs staunch the taut, saut team,

' That blind mybleerit e'e ;
For;thou art going far awa',rpon the heartless sea.
Its tiosona is na saftas mine,

Na is its'beat sae kind:—
Thou'rt tatting a' my lite wi! thee,

Yet leaving me behind. .

Gin.fther lips should meet we thine,
Gin ither vows thou make,.

Arethou' an min'thy Mary's lore,
My tender heart will break.

An' should'st thou then return attain.
An' bring a dainty bride,

Ah dinna leak to turd me here,
But by the acrid kirk side.

For lane will rest my broken heart,
An' sleep my weary e e;

That load and looked to welcome thee.
Fran oer the heartless sea.

It! 1111tX0 wring to spae sae sad,
An' tsrniles 'twere well to feigok,But; yet, 'tis heavy on myheart,
Thou% find me ne'er again.

' TICE SPIRIT OF LIBERTY
It dwells among the mountains.—

It lingers in the vale.—
' ' Til gurgled from the fountains.—

It speaks in every gale.
NTis heard where mother Oc.enit

Her dashing !pray doth pour.
And where in wild commotion

The dashing billows roar .

All nature bears its trupre.,,
And owns it. ruling rod—

The impress of the Deity,
The voice of Nature's God.

itlie an evergreen,
Will brave the uaelemeut blast,

And still.rmain the bloom of sprmg,
'When summer days are past ;

And tho' the wintry skv should lower,
And dint the cheerful day,

She still perceives a vital power,
'Unconscious of decay. .

Cie Amite Cale.
INTERESTING: FACTS.

Mon/int.—This is the hair of a variety of
the common goat, famous for being as soft
and fine as and ofa silvery whiteness.
It is not_ produced anywhere but in the trtci-
pity of Angora, in Asia Minor.

NINA RrEIBES Bat too a little eth-
er into-a bottle of caoutchouc; close it tight-
1,. soak it in hot water, and it will become
inflated to a considerable size These globes
may be made so thin as to be transparent.—
A piece of caontchouc the size of a walnut
has been thus 'extended to'a ball fifteen in-
ches in diameter: .

Ntaemar. FIGURES.—The learned, after
many contests, have at length . agreed that
the numeral figures. 1 to 9, usually..called
Arabic; are of "Indian origin. The numeral
characters of the Bramins, the Persians, the.
Arabians, and other Eastern nations, are
similar. They appeared afterward .to have
been introduced into several European na-
tions, by traveller's who returned freka the
East. •

GonotAx Ent:yr.—This was a knot made
by Gordian. in one of the cords of his yoke,
Or, as 'some have it, in the leathere.of his
Chariot harness, which was so very intri-
Cately twisted, that it was impossible to dis-
Cover where it began or ended: The oracle
Of Apollo having . declared, that whoever
ahould'untie theknot should be master of all
Asia, Many attempted it, but without sue-
eess,-till at last, Alexander the Great, after
'attempting in vain to untie it. cut it asunder
With his sword, and thus either eluded or
fulfilled the prediction.

TEACHENG AND TRAIN-LNG.
It is recorded of Dean Swift that he had

often been teaching his servant in vain to
closethe littrart door,when she left the room.
One day she entered her master's study; and
requested permission to go to the marriage
of a friend a few miles into the country,
ivhich'wasgranted. The door as usual was
left open. Annoyed at this. the Dean per-
mitted the girl to leave the house several
minutes, and then told another, servant to
follow. and say to her that her master wish-
ed to speakwith her. She reluctantly obey-
ed the summons, and returning in great
haste. inquired What her master wished tosay. The Deanealmlv replied, uO,nothing
to particular, shut the:door." What teach...
kg had ailed to do; training, in this in-
s•.ance;fallp' accomplished. for the door was
ever affirm:Lola properly •closed.

07.Falima should not help their sons
too mach when young. Let them brow-re
whitetheir teeth are OA. Yet Dr. Frank-
lin did well to establish prudent but indigent
young men in trade, to be reimbursed here-
after:jut:ono When a pump Is dry. 'water
mustbe wired inat the top Wore any can
coma op from the bottom.

illiscellanp.
EDITING A NEWSPAPER.

I. a late number of the National Inane.gen'iler, published at Washington, one of theJars papers, in point of character, abilityand age, in the country, we find the follow-lag truthful referince to the business ofedit- '
lag a newspaper, which we commend totheattention of the readers of the Journal:Il Many people estimate• the ability ofanewspaper, and the industry and talent of itseditbr by theeaitorial matter it contains. Itis comparatively an easy task for a frothywriter to pour out daily columns of words—-mores upon any and on all subjects. His
ides may flow in one ,vishy washy ever-
last mg flood, and his,Fommand-of languagemay, enable him to string them together like
bunChes of onions; and yet his paper may
be a meager and poor concern. But what is
the toilof such a man who displays his leadingatier largely, to that imposed- on a judici-us,: well.informed editor, wbo exercises his
v\ocation with an hourly conseibusness of hierespOosibilities and duties, and devotes him=
self to, the conduct of his paper with thesame care and assiduity that a sensible law-
yer bestows upon a suit, or a humane phys-
ic:aci upon a patient, without regard to show
or diSplay ! Indeed, the 'mere writing part ofeditibg a paper is but a small portion,of thework. The care, the time employed in se-
lectitig, is far more important, and the tact
of a 'good editor better known by his select-ions nan anything else, and that we all know
is half the battle. Buts we have said an
editor ought to be estimated, and his labors
understood and appreciated by the general-
con uct of his paper, its tone, its iemper,ffivunif nu consistent course, its principles-and
aim , itsmanliness, its dignit and prcrpriety. ,_.To reserve these as they should be presery
ved, is enough to occupy full}, the time,abd
atte tion of any man. It to/this be added.1.the eneral supervision of the newspaper_'esta lishment,.which most editors have to
enco rater the wonder is ho they find time
to writeat all."

RACEHOW THF,-, RACE AS ABOLISHED.
Torture applied to extort confession was

discontinued, it is sad, in the public courts
of Portugal in cons uenceof the following
circumstance. A nscientions judge,hav-
ing dbserved the freAts of the rack upon
supposed crimitl s, in making them confeiaanything, to th sacrifice of their lives, to
get released f,6m the torture, determined to
try au expepmeat. It Is a capital crime, in
thatFourityy, to kill a horse or a mule, and
he hr one of the former which he much
valu d./ He took care one night to have all
his servants employed, so that no one but
the groom could go into the stable. When
all were,last asleep in their beds, he stole
thithCr himself, and cut the horse so that he
bledIo death. The groom was apprehend.
ed a d committed,to prison. He pleaded not
guilt • ; but, the presumption being strong
agai st him, he was ordered to the rack,
whe e the extremity of the torture soon
wru g from him a confession of the crime.
Upo this confession he had sentence of
han_ rig passed on him, when his master
went to the tribunal and there exposed the
fallibility of confessions obtained by suchmeads by owning the fact himself. and dui.
closi9g the motives which had -influenced
him to making the experiment. r

SIMPLICITY IN DRESS

Those, who think that in order to dress
well,l it is necessary to dress extravagantly
or gaudily, make a great mistake. Nothing
so en becomes true feminine beauty as
simp icitv. We have Seen many a remark.
ably fine person robbed of its true effect by
being over-dressed. Nothing is more unbe-
coming than overloading beauty. The stern

simpl.icity of the classic taste is seen in the
statu sand in the pictures painted by men
of s9penor artistic genius. In Athens, the
ladies were not gaudily, but simply arrayed.
andvve doubt whether any ladies have ever
excited more admiration. So also the noble
old /lornan matrons, whose superb forms
werelgazed on delightedly by men worthy of
them!, were always very plainly dressed.—
Fashion often presents the hues of the bur.
tertlyl, but fashion is not a classic goddess.—
Geor e D. Prentice.

tvf PUNISHMENT IN SITHATEA.—The na.
ttv-es' put the criminal into a hole, tie both

Ilihis h nds, and make himkneel down. The
exec timer then stabs him with a spear on
the 1 ft shoulder, theicriminal's hands _are
loosened, and the exrutioner jumps upon
him, presses him into the hole, and covers
him overwith earth irstanfaneously. If two
people fight, and blood is draign on the head,
the Orly who bas inflicted the wound pays
eight), dollars, 'a goat, one cabong of white
cloth and a bundle of seree ; the goat is sac-
rificed, and. the priests are assembled topray.
If the .body is wounded, the fine is four dot-
lars, ti fowl, yellow riFe and a seree. For
smaller offences, floggtog with a mania the
usual punishmeut.-4nderson. . .

JEFFERSON'S OrrsioN OF ARDE.2I7 SPl-
niers. —" The habit of using ardent spirits by
men a public offi:e, has occasioned more in-
jury to the public service, and more trouble
to me than any othercircumstance which has
occurred in the internal concernS ofthe corm-
try during my- administration ; and were I
to commence my administration again with
theknowledge I have acquired tram erperi-
ence the first question I should ask with re.
card to every candidate for public office.
wool be, Is he addicted to the use of ardent
spirit •."

CDIPLOMATIC SALSRIES.—The follow-
in.; are the salaries paid to their Ministers.
at se+eral points, br Great Britain. France
and the .United States:

Gress Britain, France, U. Stated.
Londtin. 5.--- 525,50,i - $9,000Pari, ,,i. - 37,700 - 9,000
Washp3iton, 21,500 11,400 -.

St Feterfkgg - 29,000 22.550 9,000
Vlennn, -

- 24,200 17,100 9,600
Madril' -

- 24,200 15,200 9,000Ber!4. - 24.200 13,300• 9,000
11m JOO:ro, ' 19.300 11,400 9,000
consifmtmop:e, 33,900 15,200 6,000

frjr WHEN a poor man rises to eminence
and itealth, and conducts himself soberly and
dece tly, it is all very well; but when be
puts a airs, and strum about like a bantam
cock, looking with contempt upon his for-
mer .riends, one hardly knows whether it is
best o be disgusted with his impudence and
cone -i!, or to pity him for his ignorance sad
folly.•

II is told that during31. Maillefert'ssub-marine operations in Hurlgate channel a
few days since, the shock of one of the et.
plosions paralyzed a sturgeon weighing'2so
lbs., and a bass weigbmg 22 lbs.. and that
these piscatorial mammoths werecaptured
before they had time to recover.

iorj Two Fru Moons MostaLy.—There
was a full moon on the Ist of July, andtherewill beanother au the 31st—a circam.stance that his not "cursed since 1776, u-
cept n 1795, 1814, .and 1833;-and
not . or again until 1, unless theLunar
Cycl - of nineteen years a changed. .

is Or •LL the annoying men in thisiron' , the Lard preserve us from'iiiin who
thinks himselfmore righteous than his neigh-
borsi—who imagines that his way to Heaven
is the only true way, and that those- who
wont believe in him, disbelieve in God.

w.N ..,Esculapius applaudedPhilip,
Kin of Macedon, as a jovial lIIMI 17/10Sin

ddrink freely, Demosthenes replied that
"it • sa good quality in a sponge, bat not
in a , ing.. .

,

Pope Pius IX. we teamby the Asia's
new is very unwell. This feet is kept as
seer tas ix...bible, butprivate' letters state that
his ansicians fear the dropsy. and that ser-
ious e. . equences are entertained.

- Chsr. or the saddest things about ha-
nature is, that a man may guide others

path of life without walking in it hist-
that he may bea pilot and yet a mud-

,

A 3:rer may have a thousand intimate
intane, and not a friend among them
If you hive one friend think yourself

fi.
THERE *am two dimities -in life.

men are disposed to spend snore than they
can ord, and to indulge more , thanthey
can 4indure.

sr A call:LA..l. is a rose bush, Axisvihilh each ,youner ten plucks akat, sad
the orus ue lettthr tabula)* Truth!

man
in th
self :

way

sew'
all.
hap.

0


